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BIBLE SCHOOL

CONVENTION

A Fine and Interesting Program
Has Been Arranged For

Same.

The annual convention of the
Christian Church Bible Schools,
of this county, will be held in
this city on tomorrow (Thurs-
day), Aug. 27th, beginning at
9:30 o'clock with devotional ser-

vice by C. W. Harris and con-

tinuing through the afternoon.
The expectation is that the sud

ejects considered and the speak-

ers will be as follows: Presi
dent's address B. W. Trimble,
"The Bible Schoo' as a School
of the Bible;" W. C. Hamilton,
"The Value of Hand Work to
the Primary Teacher;" Miss
Mary Ricketts, "The Bible
School as a Factor in the De-

velopment of the Community;"
Rev. Clyde Darsey; Quartette,
by members of . the Spencer
school ; "Individual Responsi-
bility," Mrs. Ben Perry; "The
Bible School as a Factor in Mis-

sion," Mrs. John Scott; "Annual
Message from State Worker,"
W. E. Frazee. -
) - Afternoon.

"The Bible School as a Train-
ing School for Church Mem-

bers," Rev. Randall Farris, of
Lexington; "The Bible School
as a Factor in Missions," Mrs.
W. C. Hamilton; "On Time and
All the Time," W. H.' Stross-ma- n;

"How to Reach and Teach
Teen-Ajr- e Boys and Girls." Miss

Mrs. J. S. Asbury, of Louisville;
"How to Sustain Interest in the
Bible School," W. E. Frazee.

The teachers and officers,
preachers and workers of tho
country schools and churches
have been invited and will be
entertained at the gen-

eral public and all members of
other schools and
in the city and county are cor-

dially invited to the sessions of
the convention.

Do you go to church?

OF

LATEST WAR NEWS
The French and British troops

opposing the invasion of the Ger-

man army in Belgium have suff-

ered a serious reverse, according
to the official announcement is
sued by the French War Office.
In the battle line, which extends
from Mons to the Luxemburg
frontier, several' army corps, com-

posed of both British and French
took the offensive on Sunday
against the Germans, but their
plan of attack failed, owing to the
"unforseen difficulties," as des-

cribed by the official statement,
and the troops retired to the cov-

ering positions.
The losses on both sides arc

reported as extremely heavy, and
(he French officials describe tho
Germans as being obliged to cs
tablish themselves in fresh posi
tions in Lorraine.

The French have abandoned
those portions of Alsace and Lor-
raine which they had previously
occupied, and now look for heavy
fighting in French territory.

Detachments of German caval-
ry, operating on the extreme
right, have reached Roubaix, a
few miles to the north of Lille.
This territory is defended only by
reservists.

Emperor Nicholas of Russia is
reported to have gone to the head-

quarters of the Russian army,
which has taken the offensive in
full strength and is said to be ad-

vancing rapidly in East and West
Prussia.

REAL ESTATE SALE
The heirs of Frank C. Laugh-lin- ,

deceased, have sold their
handsome residence nrooertv on

Brown, of Owingsivlle, for
payable when same is approved
by a judgment of the Montgom-
ery Circuit Court. The Laughlins
have not fully arranged their
plans for the future, but we hope
they will conclude to continue
residents of Mt. Sterling. Mr.
Brown and family will move to
our city to reside and we wel-

come these excellent poeple to
our city.

Only the bst can be found at
Sanitary Meat Market.

AND

Eliza- - Harris; "Gj;uicdLensray&v;ilestrcet toMr. Thomas

dinner;

congregations

PRINCE WALES

$6,500,

POINCARE

Photo by American Preu Association.

Tbn future ruler of England, who baa taken the field as a lieutenant, h
Ibomi bore la eeapaaj of PresldentVolncare of France.

CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATION

Held in this City Saturday and
Quite a Number are Trying

for Position.

Examiner Buford R. Boone, of
the local post office force con
ducted the civil service examina'
tion in this city Saturday at the
City School buildincr. The exam
ination is known as the Clerk- -

Carrier examination. There were
eleven men and two women to
take the examination. Under the
law the postmaster may select
any one of the three people ob
taining the best marks and it is
understood that should Mr. Craw
ford Mason be one of the three
that he will be selected as Assis-

tant postmaster. Mr. C. W. Kirk-patric- k

the present assistant hav-
ing tendered his resignation. Mr.
Turner may select his assistant
from the present office force if
he prefers. The following took
the examination:

Messrs. Crawford Mason, L. R.
Douglas, Garrett Marshall, Stew-

art Sharp, Jack Peters, Adlai
Richardson, Wm. Eubanks, Jr.,
Courtney Horton, Carroll Kelly,
Claude Salyers, Walker Reid,
Miss Bessie Lane and Mrs
Emilee H. Reid.

For Rent Modern dwelling,
with stable and large lot.

T. F. Rogers & Son.

CALVERT MENG
WEDS INDIANA GIRL

Mr. Calert Meng, of North
Middlctown, was married to
Miss Harriet Tandy, of Vevay,
In d., last week. Th wedding was
quite a surprise to the groom's
relatives and friends in this sec-

tion. Mr. Meng is one of Bour-

bon county's wealthiest farmers
and is well known in Mt. Ster-

ling where he is a frequent' visit1-or- .

His bride is said to be a

charming and deserving lady.

RETURNS TO DUTIES
Representative W. J. Fields re-

turned to Washington Monday
ater an extended stay in Ken-

tucky. His son, who has been
seriously ill of typhoid fever, is
recovering satisfactorily.

Notice f

All persons having claims
against the estate of the late Jacob
r. lrumbo will present same
properly proven to my attorney,
W. B. White. All persons know-

ing themselves indebted to said
estate will kindly call and settle
same promptly.

Mrs. Mary F. Trumbo,
t. Extrx

A r Fellowu aft itnd Fiunum$2, J J S3 50 iitul $4 Ox fouls
at J II. Bninner's.

COLORED FAIR
HUGH SUCCESS

The colored fair in this city last
week was attended by fairly good
crowds. The first day 'of the fair
a street parade under the direction
of Matthew Darnell was enjoyed
by both white and colored as sev-

eral of the features1 were very
comical.

The young colored men that
had the fair in charge should be

given credit for the excellent or-

der maintained at all times and
the cxtremly courteous treatment
of the white people who attended.
The music was furinshed by a

Louisville Band, the best organi-

zation of its kind ever heard in
this city.

Attend the churches in your
city.

VILLA DECLARES
HE IS FOR PEACE

General Francisco Villa has
issued a statement regarding his
relations with the Carranza gov-

ernment at Mexico City. He
said:

"I have no personal feeling in
this matter against Carranza.
This country should not again
be under military government.
The armies by our constitution
arc secondary to the constituted
government and tis now time that
the country should be governed
by the people, for the people and
not as heretoore, governed by a
military clique, whose only object
is personal welfare and not the
welfare of the masses.

"I desire the moral help of the
American people in this political
fight I am now waging. I consid-
er myself the moral champion to
procure by all honorable means
for the down-trodde- n countrymen
justice and at the same time
showing them their obligations
towards law and order.

"There need be no alarm what-
ever regarding my standing in
this matter. I desire the Ameri
can people to understand once
and for all, that I shall now take
the part of silent moral pressure
on any government they may
emanate; this pressure is not
menacing by any means. I de
sire morality, the strictest moral-

ity in government.
"I desire that my country in

view of its past sufferings by mil
itary dictators, should in this
auspicious occasion inaugurate
her government under civil auth-
or! titics."

LECfURESlN"

TEMPERANCE

A Very Large Crowd Hears
Gifted Woman at the Court

House Monday Night.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armor,
known as the "Georgia Whirl-
wind" and President of thc W.
C. T. U., of that State, spoke
here Monday evening at the
Court House in behalf of the
cause of temperance. She has a
strong voice, well suited for
public speaking, is highly edu-

cated and cultured and for about
two hours held the undivided
attention of her audience which
filled the court room, aisle ways
and gallery and many were un-

able to get in. That she made
a fine impression and accom-
plished much for her cause is

admitted by all.

A number of German-America- n

societies have adopted resolutions
calling upon the American press
to print the news of the European
war fairly and therefore, without
prejudice. It is needless to say
that the newspapers wilL do that
very thing without urging. If
there is any one thing in the pres-

ent crisis that thc press is trying
to do it is to print thc news just
as nearly correct as possible.
With all of thc belligerants cen
soring- - the dispatches forwarded
by correspondents it is almost im
possible to known whether the
news received in this county is

correct.

For Rent New brick house

of 6 rooms, on Holt avenue, near
County High School. Sleeping
porch, stable, garden and large
lot. Also nice piano for sale.
(7-t- f) R. F. Greene.

If you don't worry people will
sav vou lack a proper sense of re--
cnrti.Sktllt:.. K.. r.n'. 1 t,fl
worry yoa.

THE HAZELRIGG

BIBLE CLASS

Accompanied by other Interested
People visit Richmond Sun-

day Morning.

The Hazelrigg Bible Class
about 140 strong accompanied by
several people not members of
the class but interested in the
Sunday School movement attend-
ed the joint meeting of the Chris-
tian Church Bible classes held at
Richmond Sunday morning. A
special train left Winchester at
8:10 and arrived at Richmond

'i'w,

FOR
CUTTING

State Road

about g At Winchester roa(,s improves the drainage of

they were joined by about two thc highway and also prevents
hundred and fifty members of thc the spread of thc weeds to farms
Sunday school of that city. The that arc adjacent. For this reas-part- y

was met at the train and on the Statc Ra1 Commissioner
given a hearty reception by thc urSes thc engineers to induce
Richmond class. After a short farmers whose lands border on

and interesting service light re-- thc highways to assist in

freshments were served and thePtlttinSthe Iaw into effect-classe-
s

returned home about noon! T1"s is a good season for weed

highly pleased witth their trip. cutting, both in city and in coun

Blessed is the man who is con
tented with but little, but there's
so few of him there's a bushel of
blessing left over for general pur-

poses.

NOTICE!
The Belt Line School will begin

August 31st. The County High
School September 7th.

Pupils, not entitled to free
tuition will be charged per session
of nine months as fol'ows:

In the Grammar School below
the 6th grade, $20.00.

From the 6th to the 8th,
inclusively, 30.00, .

In the High School,
Pupils below the 6th grade will

be taught at the Trimble building
on Howard avenue. The 6th, 7th
and 8th grades at the County
High School Building. (8-2- 0

ICE CREAM SUPPER
There will be an ice cream sup-

per at the Side View Schol house
Saturday night. Everybody in-

vited.

All the world s a stage upon
which the most of us make a show
of ouhselves sooner or later.

GENERAL JOFFRE OF

by Amerleun I'resu Association.

Tbe commander In chief of Franco's
1 v u v """.headquarter.

GOOD. TIME
WEED

The Commissioner

o'clock.

Public

grade,

$40.00.

is calling the attention of road
engineers and county officials to
a law passed at the last session of
the Legislature which requires
the cutting of weeds along the
right-of-wa- y of county roads.

This law provides that county
engineers "shall cause noxious
weeds growing by the bounds of
the public roads to be cut down
in the month of August." Most
weeds mature in August and if
they are cut and burned during
that month the next year's weed
crop will be smaller. The cut-

ting of weeds along the county

try, and the weeds are not by any
means confined to the country.
Drouth which destroy field and
garden crops have Httle effect on
weeds. Mt. Sterling has many
flourishing patches of this useless
vegetat:on and would have less
of it next year if the sickle and
hoe were used to good effect. Let
those who have weeds to cut in

town or in country go valiantly
and willingly to the work.

m

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Paul, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mason, of De
Sota, Kan., formerly of this city,
had a narrow escape from death
August 15th, when the false work
of a bridge upon which he was
working collapsed, carrying hun
with eight other workmen, thirty-fiv- e

feet to the ground below.
One of the workmen was killed
out-rig- ht and several others in-

jured, but fortunate young Mason
escaped without a scratch. This
is the second narrow escape Mr
Mason has had on the same job.

Good, honest faithful endeavor
nose out in thc end, al-

though sometimes compelled to
go a few extra innings.

THE FRENCH. ARMY
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